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LonD, bless and pity us, shine on us with thy face,
That thi' earth. thy way, andi nations ail may know thy saving graee .- ps. l'xvii. 1, 2.
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A FEW WORDS TO OUR VA-
(CANT CONGnEGATIONS.

MR.EITO -
.As a number of our congregations

are now vacant, and are making thaîr
arrangements to secure, the services of a
settled pastor, permit me through your
columns to address to, them a few re-
marks on the subjeet of stipend for the
minister 'whom they intend to cali. At
sucli times it is flot uncommon to hear
the remark, that sucb a salary Ilwill do
for a young man." One hundred or
one hundred and twventy pounds is some-
times suggested in this way, and persons

* -wilL endeavour to cover their own covet-
ousness by the consideration, that lie
nas no faniily and does not need so
Much. Unfortuniately, however, it hap-
pens that while congfregations are so rea-

* dy to bcgin at a low figure, it is very
bard work to, get them to give a larger
sum, when as usually happens in due
course lie bas a family. It is almost like
drawiing teeth to get an increase of sti-
pend. But 1 wiish to show that this idea
of our young men requiriing a less sum,
is a false one-and that the commence-
ment of their ministry is often the very
urne that they most need the larger sa-

.1ar.
3ts elknown that most, if not ail,

-ô ofouy,,young& mnen when students require,
~I te moey they eau serape together
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to enable them to prosecute their stu-
(lies, that for this reason they are obliged
to devote themselves to other employ-
ments, and after ail are sometimes in
debt wben they commence preaehing.
At ail events tbey should have ail they
can spare to, obtdin such books as wiJI
enable themi to furnishi their libraries, so
that they may proýecute their studies in
a way that wiIl enable tlîem to maintain
the respeetability of their publie minis-
trations. They therefore look to their
congregations, as they have a riglit to
do, for Ilthe temporal things" necessary
to enable themn to carry on their work
in an edlicient manner. Now can they
do this on the sums proposed ? Take
for example the sum first named, one
hundred pounds, and let us examine oa
the other hand some of the items of ex-
penditure, to whieh a young man is ne-
cessarily subjeeted. At the very com-
mencement of his labors he needs to b*
furnished with ail conveniences for tra-
velling.- Let us estimate these:
Hlorse- £25 0 0
Waggon 20 0 0ý
ll1arness, &c. 6 10 O
Sleigb, with Buffalo Skin 10 O 0
Saddle, Bridie, &c. 3 10 O

£65 Q O
Wow will any of your readers say that

this is an extravagrant estimate ? Some
of t4~ items at the present prices might
be set at a higlier figure, and 1 bave ta.
ken no account o? other small itemso


